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Mis 11111 s 1 pp1 1 s t:Tnknow.n Murder 

by 

H. Julian Bond and U:erry DeMu th 

'Ille cmmtry well knows of tbe slaying of Misaiseippi Negro 

James Cheney. fie was ldll,sd with two 'llh.ite New Yorkers, 

Michael Scl'fflerner and A.ndrew Goodman, and tn\lS his death 

co11ld not be ignored, 

'lhe previous ye1U", the nation co~ld not ignore the slaying 

of 'ledgar Evers outside hls .rackaon, i11asissippi, hom.e, Z,,ers, 

a11 state head o the llatrl.onal Assoc;i.at"i,on for the Advancem•nt 

of Colored teople, was automatically a public figure, 

13\\t the shoj;gun slaying of another Mississippi Negro, one 

who never 11sat-in 11 or led e prot1.,st march or even tri"d to 

register to vote, lies remained \lnknow~ 

'lhe quiet man was Louis Allen, -44, of Liberty, 1n the 

southwest oorner of the state. Re was a logger and father of 

'our children and had Uved end worked near h;l,s home all of his 

lire. '!hat life came to an end on January 31, 1964, 
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In southwest W.ss1ss1pp1 a Negro doesn• t have to "sit-in" 

to irritate white folks. Just the fact of his blacknes1t 1s 
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enough of en irri tant,for this section of the state is Misais sippi I s 

:nost violent and repressive. Beatings and ld.llings of lfop;roes 

occur re~larly as do bombinga and cross burnin~. '!be area is 

the active home or Americans for the Preservation of the White 

Race, the White Knights or the Ku Klux K1an, an independent 

branch or the Klu Klux .Klan, and chapters of the i'/1'\1 te Citi tens 1 

Counc1-l. (7hen in October three wbi te men 1n a ca.r were a.rres ted 

in conn'!lction with bombings l!l!lmbarship cards in the A'PWR and Klan, 

as well as an arsenal of explosivep, were found 1n their posses9ion. 

Klan Members even belonged to the state hil'(hway patl'ol and two 

such persons were eventually fil'ed. O~er.s are being asked to 

renounce their membership. Last April, the Klan held a mass 

ral-ly at the P1.ke Cpuncy F~irgrounds in McComb. Secrecy is:n 1 t 

required for hate groups here. 

All of these g.t'oups work to see that Neizroes, and whites 

too, "stay in line." Plain citizens and local oi'ficiP.ls help 

them. Liberty is certainly a misnomer ror t)le sotithvrest Mississippi 

town in wbicb Louis Allen was killed, as is the nBJ11e of the county, 

Amite, derived from the French word for •'ril:"ndship, So terror 

ridden is the area that Nep;roes are even sJ.'raid to leeve. 

'Ihat last; nir;h t in January, twelve hours be.fore he was to l,.ave 

Mississippi to join his broth'lr :1n Milwa1Jkee, Louis Allan was 

found dead in a pool of blood under the t~lck he used to hAul 

logs. ,Us head had been torn through by two shot gun blests. 

''Louis had b-:ien crying all day, 11 Mrs. Allen said later. 111le 

had work~d :or Mr. Jerry Spillmen for seven years and couldn't 



get a recommendation for a job. Mr. Spillman said he m.1rht be 

helping a colll!mlnist oJ> enythinR" so he couldn • t recommend him." 

']bat nii:;ht Allen went to see Lloyd Kinis. Tomm}' Allen, a son, 

explained, "Ile went up there to get a recommendation for driving 

a bulldozer for use in ll1lwaukee cons true tion work." 

About 8:10 that nifht, Allen left Lloyd Y..inp•e house. 'I\vo 

cars, a creamy-tan 1961 Ford with two men in it and a black 1960 

Ford with one man in it, tollowed him. Aftel' an hour after the 

killing, the same two cars were spotted coming from th4 road above 

All!in• s home. 'Ihey drove into Liberty and _parked in front of the 

coul"t house. 

Some 20-25 minutes a.:'tel" Allen left King•e home, he pnll~d 

his truck into his driveway, put on the emergency brake, and l?Ot 

out Nith- the engine still l"Unning. In the brte-"bt lio-,ht from the 

truck's hee.dllr,:hts, he began lifting the to_p loop of a barbed 

wire fence gap so he could drive hls tr1 1ck into the gravel <ir'iveway. 

Suddenly some person or persons either rose from the deep ditch 

south of the highway or came over the crest of' a hill a few yards 

east. JI llen saw him and kn<.m he didn't have time to flee. 

A shot was "ired 11.t h-lm but it Wl.lnt '!l'ild and C.ll!ln hurled 

himself under the ront end of the tI1Uck, landing with his head 

under the driver•s sgat and his feet under the front burnpi;,r. 'lhen 

a load of buckshot hit him. 

"It hit him at the hairline et the left top corner of the 

fo1'eheed and tore a widenini:t hole to come out through his l'i,R"ht 

cheekbone," the 11.oComb, Miss., Enterprise-Journal reported. 

11'1he second load ol' deer shot struck slightly lov.er on the 

left side o~ his face and emerged throu!'h the right side of the 

\ 
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neck, some of the shot entering his chest. 

"One or the other of the strong shotgun loads ripped tbl:'01JP.h 

And hlew out the left ~·ront ti?-e of the log truck." 

Allen• s wife was watching television when she heard the three 

shots. Rer favorite proi,:raJII had just come on and she fixed the 

time ail about 8: 35. Mrs. Allen went to the rron t window. She saw 

the headlights burning some 125 ya1•ds away but thouP'h ~ nothing of 

1 t and went back to watch television. Sevenal ti.me-S she returned 

to the vii ndow, each time the lights 1Vere dimmer. Final l:v she went 

to bed. 

Shortly after midni~ht Allen's son, Renry, 18, and a nephew, 

John Westley Horton, also lS, returned home, '!hey discovered the 

truck in the thirty foot driveway frolll highway 24. 'lhe li~hts 

were out and the en~ine or:r--the battery and gas ruid a:iven out. 

As the two moved the tI'l.lck, they 1ound Louis Allen's shot-torn 

body underneath. 

Henry Allen and Horton went to the home or Amite Oounty 

Sheriff Dan-1el Jones, woke him up, and told him "something was 

wrong." Jon11s went tp the ,\llan home, then with Coroner E. D. 

{Oenle) Bellue empaneled an inquest jury at the scene. 'lhis jury 

rul9d that Allen died at the hands of an unknown assailant. 

Sherirf' Jones 1s an important figure in what Lot\is Allen 

faced eince September Jm, 1961. On that day ITerbert Lee, a Liberty 

Neuro who had given tho voter registration drive his full support, 

ho.d att~ndod meQtings, and had tried to re,,ister to vote, \Vas 

killed. 

Herbert Lee had driven into Liberty. At a cotton gin near 

the edge or town he met a neiRhbor, a white man, Eugene nurst, 

s mamber of tho Vlhi.te Citizens• Council a~d of the state legislature. 
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Louis Allen had set out 1'0:r Liberty that morning also, but 

bis truck had broken down, and he tl'udged into Lib~rty to ~et 

help in repairing it. ~en Lee and Hurst met, Louis Allen was 

~alking past the Liberty cotton gin. 

"I saw Hurst and this colored man arguing, 11 Allen told 

Julian Bond in Febl"U,.ry, 1963. "Hurst saw me and quieted down, 

and I moved on past the tI>uck where I could still hear them end 

see them. Ilurst ran around the front of the truck and pulled out 

a gun. Lee hopped out on the driver's side. Hurst pointed the 

guh at Lee but dldn•t shoo~ the r1rst tillle. He shot the eeoond 

time." 

Allen knew that what he had Just seen was better forgotten, 

so he continued on his way. A f'e"'/1 minutes later, be was appre

hended st A barber shop, made to get in a car, and driven back 

to the gin. 

11Vle found that tire iron that ni17.ger had," his white driver 

told him. 

"What tire iron?'' Allen asked. 

"You know what tire iron, 11 he was told. 

J\t the gin, a coroner's jury had be,en convened. "~ere w"re 

men ;y l th p:uns there, 11 Allen rel a tad la tar. 

11Did you see that tire iron?" Allen was asked. 

Re an:iwered "No," but when the question was put to him a 

second time, he liQd, and said "Yes." 

E\lgene n~1rs t was aogui ted. '.!he jury 1 s verdiot--end the 

verdict of a grand jury thab heard Louis Allen lie again--was 

sall'-defen-:ie. But not until tllen•s testimony at the qin was 

over was he sworn as a witness, end not until all testimony was 
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completed was =erbert Lee's lifeless body r 0 moved rrom the concrete 

sidewalk where it had lain 1n e pool of blood since the shootini. 

·a11en Julian Bond talked to Allen, he .freely ad.mi tted ,,,.r jurin~ 

himself at the coroner's in~est and berore the <"Tand jury. lle 

lied, he said, simply because be was afraid ·or his life. u1s 

parents.,. ere llv:,!.ru; still, s.nd he had to support them_ t1ntil tb~y 

died. 13\lt i.f he could be as:rured that someone would protect Mm, 

and protect his ri<l):lt to tell. the tri1th, then "I'd let th!) hide 

go ,viti;l the hair," Louis Allen said. 

He had told the same story to Bob Moses, director o.r the 

:.u.ssissi_ppi Proj!lct of the Student Nonviolent Coord1ru;ting 

Com_'Tl;t tt ee. 'Ihe two baa called the U. S. l)cpar tment of Justice, 

T1hich is authorized to prosecute anyone who does "under color of 

law" in timid~ ts voters end r,ould be voters and those who essis t 

them, end had appealed for protection. 

11\'ie I ro not runnin~ o po lie e department, 11 r,as. the an1111er 

they _received. 

Allen also signed, in 1962, an arridavit stating that Burst 

killed Lee "without pl'ovocation. 11 

It was P"rhai:,s because 01'. all this that rumors b1>1>.en aro1Jpd 

Lib'!rty that Allen may have becotn.e a 11tip-of.f man" for the Juatioe 

Depertm~nt. Allen soon bepan Z'IM9ilrin~ warnings that local whites 

were out to "get" him. In the next two ,;nd e be.lf years be ore 

his slsyinv., Louis Allen ~as b~aten bye deputy sheriff, threatened 

with bein~ killed, and nrrested several times on various cha:-~ns. 

A month sf ter th'3 L9e slayiniz;, e wh.1 ts man csmn to Allen I a 

house and told Allan's dauv.hter that he was ~oin~ to kill Allen. 

She ran into 1he woods wher<'l b"lr ~ather was working and told him. 
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In J\1ly, 1962, 11De.niel Jon9s ( then a deputy Sherif•') ci>rne up 

into the yard," Mrs. Slize'beth \llen told nob noses. "'fle told 

Louis he was going to arrest him for intorferin~ with the }QW, 

Louis asked him conld he c,;et out on bond. Daniel Jones told him 

l\~ oouldn' t. Lo,1is ask'ld if' he could ~et his he.t. Daniel Jone-s 

d1dn 1 t answer. Louis looked around and told Henry to 'brine,; him 

his hat Arid Daniel Jones hit Louis with his fl11shliptlt -while the 

side of his race was turned to him and ha broke his jaw ..• then 

they carried him on to jail. 

11I ran out behind them. Hanry was drivina:. I was o:olnf' 

after our other son Tomncy. DQniel Jones was coming from the 

jailhouae nnd I stopped end asked him 1l' Louis was in Jail. Re 

cursed us 11nd told us yes, that 1 s v1here he was goin,:i: to stay and 

esknd us where we vrere ~oinP,. 11/e told him we were p-oing to 

Tommy's. £re cursed end told us to l"et Tommy end cret on across 

the damn river ..• if we didn•t some of 11!1,.e r~st of us would 'be up 

there in jail too. e ~ot 'l'olll:'1y and Cllll18 be.ck to the house." 

The day after their fatheris arrest, Henry and Tommy Allen 

want to the Lib~rty jail. Tommy asked Sheri~f ~. L. Caston, 

"Whet did they hAVe Daddy for?" 

"He told me end Henry to r.et away i'I'om there; 11' we d1dn1t 

we'd be up theI'e too." 

Tommy Allen then went to see~ lawyei, Joa Garden. "I ~sked 

him to call the sheriff end find out the chara:es. Re called out. 

TI1,ey didn't tell him but said they ·,vould have his tl'ie.l the n~:xt 

ds11 11 t J.1." 

Lonie t.llen11as fr..,ed that next day. He then went to see a 

doctor about his jaw. Re had 'been deni~d a doctor in jail. 
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In Au,i:uat Sheri P Caston pickAd up Louis Allan nt the H~wldns 

Service Station where Allen was having ~as put in bis truck. He 

.said ha had a warrant "or Ma arrea t but 1:101.1ldn I t :Jay what the 

c)lai:,ges were. "Daniel Jones searched Dad;y and the truck, 11 'lbmmy 

Allen relat-,d. ''Tie _!ound a weapon in the glove compartmAnt-

wher~ he kept it 0 11 thA time _or protection. Daniel Jones told 

Daddy to come on and go with h.111l. lfuay took b im to jail and told 

me to bring the truck on to the house," 

A prelimlnary hearin~ was held the next mornint." but ne.i tller 

Tummy or Henry Allen or Jerry ~orwood were permitted into the 

hearil1f'. Later t!:uiy !'ound out that Louis i\ll<>n was charged with 

carry!na a concealed weapon and passing a bad check. Before Allen 

was -1'"leased--tho trial was set for March 1, :1964--tne jailer 

w~rned him that ha should ~at out of Liberty by the and of the 

year. 

'Iha week b.,fore Louis Allen W8& killed, a rrumber or sme.11 

incidents occured. 

On Saturday 111orn1n~, January 25, a Nagro man saw two cars 

park ln th9 road to Allen's house, just off the h1,,.hway. '!hey 

were cargf'ully studying the area. 'lll.et niirht, andther Ner,ro man 

notic9d Daniel Jones, a deputy e.nd enother white nan ln their 

car closely watchln~ Allen as he drove into town. 

Several nights later, Pllon hellrd a noise outside of his 

house-- 11do~e were barking and mules were snorting. 11 Re had 

devised a way of secretly leAvin~ and entering the house and 

quietly slipped outside--but he SAW nothing. 

On 'lhursday, t':te day before he ,ias killed, Allen was 

chatting with P. Negro by the highway. Mr. C-----, P. v;hit,;, man, 
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drove up and ~~e Necrro jul!IJ)ed in a ditch so he wouldn•t be seen 

telkinv to Louis Allen. 

• co\11)1" weeks after A len•s slayinii:, Sb-.riff Jon<>s closed 

the investigation. Jones, who had broken Allen's jaw end intimidated 

the t,llen fem.!.ly, said he was unable to .rind ''e sin.r;i;le clue." 
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